
4Tisrtllarttng.
TRANSPLANTING FRUIT TREES.

experieneed-Ifortioulturist, who was
° asked whether autumn ciFspring was beat for

Avansptenting trees,.replied_ that it was
terial which Benson was chosen—it was only
:i .heiertant that:the trees should be planted.--
rOnland.,whica is Sufficiently, dry, trees may
be sot out from the time the leaves have fair-
ly :begun to fall till the ground becoMes fro.
:en. , When, from any unavoidable caUse;,
trench plawing is-ncit to be 'accomplished, the

lholes for the* trees should bo seven or 'eight
!Peet in diameter, and fro'm one and a half to
two feet deep. The earth should be mixed
with a liberalalloivatiee of well-rotted manure,
or still bettor with a iopepost made and work
sci4:iveT some weeks previously, consisting of
two or three parts of muck or peat, ono of
barn manure, and a fifth part of leached tidies.
This ie laded an excellent manure for fruit

' trees, in all cases, with ordinary soils. • If the
subsoil is sterile, it should be scattered out of
the way. •

We have known instances where, on a cold
and wettish soil, trees have been ylanted im-
mediately ou the surface—the s ward being pre-
viously dug upand left to root—the roots cov-
ered over first with a compost like that above
'described, and afterwards with good loam.—
They grew well.

'As a protection against wind for trees, new-
ly set, many prefer raising earth round the

. trunk to the heigth of a foot or ei ht9en in-
, ehes,, according to the height of the tree. This

is a proteetion also against mioe. _ When the,
tree has got fairly to growing; the earth is re-
moved to a proper level.

TRH. CRINESE EMPBROIL'a )3.EABONO FOR TA_l
KING A Wzrn.—'•Absorbed day and night by
the vast occupation Heaven has entrusted to
me," says the Emperor in a public, document,

I have need of an assistant actuated by the
same silirit as myself," .14in-lou-rout the la-

', dy he proposes to raise to this high position, is
ts. lady of honorable extraction, who is highly
esteemed in the palaoe, where her exemplary
character is shown by the exactness with which
she.performs hor domestic duties, not corn
sl&king from washing either fine or coarse

-

linen with herown hands. Sheis therefoie to
be in the Imperial, costume, and to be at "the

~head of the ladies of the six pavilions. --

MAntanci Isrriar.i.—.l town correspondent
bays he "feels it his delete send us the sub..
joired: "An old woman, living near

'Long Island, had a schoolmaster for
a son. ' Whoa his occupation 0011. d him away
from home, ho found it necessary to have all
his clothes marked. "Now," the -old lady
said, "it took her two daughters all their time
to mark her son's clothes ; so she procured a
bottle of "durable ink;" 'and,' said she, 'inless than halfan hour them gals had my son's
entrails o. -all his -clothes."=-Knickerbecker.

CARTER'S' SPANISH , MIXTURE

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD,
Note Partiole of Mercury in it.

,In inf..] lible remedy for Scrofula, K ing'sEvil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanerus Eruptions,Pimples or Pustules on the Fnce, Blotches,Boils, ChronicSoreEyes, Ring W,;rni or Tes-
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of theBones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticDisorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints a•id allDiseases arising ft om an injudicious use of Mer.Miry, Imprudence in Lite, or Impurity of theBlond.

• This valuable Medicine, which Imo becomecelebrated for the "niunber of extraordinary
cures cffeeted through its agency, has inducedthe proprietors; at the urgent request of, their,friends, to Offer it to the public,which they do.with the utmost confidence- in its virtues and'wonderful curative properties. The followingcertificates selected from a large mumber, are
however: stronger testimony than yho mere
word,of the proprietors ; and are_all from gen-:

'Hemet* well known in their loculitins and of the
`highestrespectability many of theni residing in

the city of Richmond, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hotel, '

Richmond, known every where,says lie Sae seen
the Medicine chilled CAATEIep SPANISFI MIX-

. TORE administered in over a hundred cases, in
nearly till the diseases for which it in recomnien-

' died with the most astonishingly good results.—
He says it is' the most extraordinary medicinehe has ever seen.
- AGUE AND FEVER—Great Cure.-=There
by certify that for three years 1 hail Ague and
Fever of the most violent description. I hailseveral Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui-.nine, Mercury, and I believe all the Tonics ad-vertised; hut all 'Without any permanent relief.last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, twobottles of which effectually cured me and I am
happy to say I have had neither Chillaerkeversince. I consider it the best 'lronic in the worldand the only medielue that everreached my ease.

CJOHN LONGDEIt.BeaVer dam near Richmond Va.
G B LUCK Esq now in the city ofRichmondanti for manyyears in the Post Office,' has sucbt-confidence in the astonishing efficacy lot Cartr's

Spanish Mixture, that he has bought npwards of
50 bottles which has given away to the afflicted.
MrLuck says he has never kilowatt to fail When
taken accord ing to directions

. Dr MINCE n,peactising physican and formerly of the City Hotel in the city of Richmond,says he has witnessed in a number of instances
the effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture whichwere most truly surprising. Ile.asysin.a caseof ConsuMption, dependent on thot.iyer, thegootreffeeteWere weinlerful indeed.SAMUEL 5,11 DRINKER of'the firm Drink.cr & Morris, Richmond, was ,cured of LiverCompfaint of 8 y ears standing ItY'theuse of twobottles of Carter's.Spanish Mixture.

GREAT. uUItE, OF SCROODLA—Th'edi-
tors of the Richmond Republican had a servantemployed in their press room cured ofviolent
Scrofula combitied•with Rheumatism, which cm.
tirelly,disabled him from work. Two honks ofCarter's Spanish Mixture made a perfivt cure of-him, and the editors in a pablic node., say they"cheerfully recommend it to all whoare afflictedwit!. any disease of the blood "?,

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFH-LA.,-I had a veryvaluable boy cured of Serofulaby Carter's Spanish' Mixture. Iconsider it trulya valuable medicine: James 'VI T aylor Conductoron die. R F &PRP Co Riehmond Va
• 51r -John Thompson residing in the city ofRichmond, was cured by three bottles ofCartersSpanish Mixture.of Salt Rheum, which lie hadnearly 20 ye-rs, and which all thephysicians otthe city would not cure, MrThompson is a well

'known merchant in tlie city of Richmond, 'Va.,and his cure is most remarkable..
Principal Depots at M. WARD, cLosrco, No 83, MaidenLane, New York
T W DYOTT & SONS, No 132,North, 2d

street, Philadelphia.
BENNE CT' & BEERS,No 126 Main street,•fgehmonil, VA: • •
And for solely 9 Elliott, S W 111averstick,Carlisle& ha DayitMeehanicsburg; J IIHerron,Newvillet .1 ClAlde; Shippensliurg, and by des.ors in inedirinehveiYWhere. .

-

zu 1141.11.2111Z1R5.
subscriber informs the pub-

• 1:1M, that he, hue constantly„onI. hand a vanety of choice young 110-()UST l'lte,fronn , ten to fifteenfeet, high; which were raised .1filmthe, seed, they are till of the , yellotv locnaq. He,offersthem at moderato prices, tit hie nursery.situated in Hampden township, Cumb. county,about 5 miles west of Harrieburg, on the turn-'pike. • Coll end (mantilla for yourselves.
FOSS LOwpdi ' itA.3l'L EBERLY.

Kcal ,ost4te'.,oalcs,
HARDWARE--FRESH ARRIVAL!

BENILY SAXTON.
THE subsEriber bitiing returned from the

city would cull the attention of bits friends and
the public gnerally to the large' aid well se-
lected assortment of -Hardware Which ho has
just received-consisting in-part-of

BUILDING 'AI ATERIALS,
she mile; tier wo, . hinges, locks,-bolts,

.g ass, putty, paints, oils, &c. TOOLS-
edge Mole; eases and planes of every desorip-

„ Eton, with file, rasps, hammers', anvils, &e.
.• „ A general assortment of

.SHOEMAKERS & SADDLER:9 TOOLS,
togetherk with morticco. lining and binding
skins; shoe threadovax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees; f&c. '-

CHACE' TRlMMlNG—canvass (plain, en-
amelled, figured and embossod,).patent and en-
Eatnelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke*
felines, shafts, &p, &c.

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
of Vaiiiiehee, mahogany and walnut veneer.;
moulciing.,rosettes, hair sloth, curled hair, &c.
-Tito -nrock -of large and well anise-

ed, comprising all the kinds in general use, tub
hammered and rolled tire of allsizes, flat, bur
and band iron, rotund, square and ovul iron,
horse shoe iron and nail rode, with a Ins' e lot'
ofcast and spring steel, English and,Afiterican
blister tiled, &c.

Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their a ivantage to calkand exam-,
ino our cutlery, brinania and plated warepans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, Sze: '

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, and at su..h prices as
cannot fail to give sutisfixtion. We invite-all
friends to call, knowing it will be to their own
advantage.' .Reinember the old, stand, east
High Street, Cordele, P,

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON.",

Great attraction!

HO .FOR THE HOLIDAYS.,
WrIIISS KINDLE'S OLD ,H ALL is nos
YL and will continue to bo supplied with the
greatest novelties up to the close of the season,
comprising in part •

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine 'Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Dropii, Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and ex-
ploding Secrets. Also all the 'common vane.
ties, all of which will be• sold wholesale •am
retail at low rates. We have justreceived

FRUITS AND NUT 4
of the latest importations ouch as OrangesLemons. Raisins, Fige,_P_r_uenm_Citron, Cur
rants, soft and palm'. shelled Almonds, Fil
'berm, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. I
connection with the above th s largest aseor
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS -

of ovary kind from all parts of Europe, man
uractured of wood, glass, papier mathe,
'tin and Indiarubber, zinc, &c., such as -Fine
WaxAid-and-jointed Dolltc:Sewingand Card
BoaloglWork and Fancy Boxes, PloverVases,Motto Cups, Tea Setts,- Music Boxes,
Port Zinnias, Battle Doore, Grace Hoops,
Masks, Drtuns,,Guns, Tftimpets, Dominoes,
lotto and other games; &c. Fancy Soaps ana
Hair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of

,
FAMILY GROCERIES,

such as pulverized, crushed and brown Su-
gars.ofevery grade, Coffee, Molasses. Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter, soda.
Sugar, Water and o.her Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to a generous public for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on him, And hopes, by a desire
to please, td merit a continuance of the same.

P. MON YDR.
Carlisle, December 7, 1853.

PALL AND WINTER
-

Styles of Hats !!
GORGE KELLER respectlully annean.urcos to hie old Patrons and the.. public gen•orally tharhe has just received the

ASPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at

.. one of the hest establishments in
Philadelphia, to which he invites
special attention. ,

He has also constantly on hand a large and
varied' assortment of his own manufacture as
well, as city made'

TEATS AND CAPS. fi
.suitable for. he season,comprieing, every vari
oyl ofRussia, Beaver, Moleskin and SilJt Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a.full
assortment of Caps of every shape and des.
cription, and at every price He particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive assortment, which in style, material and
finish, cannot be surpassed by anyin' market,
and which he is able to put at prices lower than
ever. lklrßemember his old stand on Worth
Hanover street, between Humer's end Sonar's
more. [Juno I] '

r. Oti v*°Y,C/•0 wt.c•
COrner of Hanove? and Loather els., Carlisle,
THE undersigned has always on hand a large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware, in all the
different styles, which' he is prepared to sell ai
the lowest prices. He invites -attention poetic-
Warty to the Patent Spring. Nottom Bedstead, a
Most Useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can he attached to old
Bedsteads. Thoy have given entire sails ac-
tion to all who have them in use.

r COFFINS made to order at tho.shortes
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle Jnn'y. 22, 1851,-Iy.

CARLISLE

VOUNDRY&IIIAOHINE SHOP

_

•

•
-

lIM
HE subscriber continuesto manutacture

• 'hie Fotfndry in East' High etreet.,having
on hand a great variety of good patterns, and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, which•will be executed tobrder
(if not on hand,) nuke shortisst notice, such no
Cranks and Mill -.Gearing, . Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills; &c., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs, Sze. • Steam' Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds Lof machinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
?short notice. Mill Spindles dreshed and turned.
\leo, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Boise Power ; Horizontal
Goer Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn SW-
lora and Corn Crushers. Threshing madhinea
and Horse powers'repaired add Job Work lotto
at the shortest notice.- Patterns of different
kinds on hand ant: made to order. ,•. .

110 also has on hand a large supply/ of Phila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, alnd-isnon—-
stan ly-riiiiking.CooltingStovesof various im-
proved paverns,,lor•coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, &o. ' • •

'Repairing, done to all kinds of MaehirMry.—
All kinds ofoid Iron, Brass and Copper takenin exchange' for work.

apr2ltf ' PRANRIAN GMIGNSR6

FldlDlranz.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!

Vjuricti surpasses inouantity quality andprices any that hoe ever yet been openedin Carlisle; consisting of the greatest varietyof all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, PaintsOils, Varnish; Glass, Nails, Files,. Anvils,Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axols, Bowe,Fellow',Veneers C. edarware, Farming Utensils, .Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.
- Having purchased largely of Heavy Goodsprevious to the advance in prteoa, lam enabled
to sell goods at old prices. Penton" in want oHardware are Invited to call and examine myFoods and hear my prices, and you will be sat..
rafted whore the Cheap Hardware is to be had.

g[j•Nly stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-proarhed by any in the Borough. •
Thankful for the former liberal rlJatronage, a

oontinnaece of tho same is solicited' by
- JOHN P. LYNE.Side of Northjlanover Street.

Carliel. .

CARLISLE .110R017031 LOAN
raHE Bonds of the Borough of Carlisle, with1 coupon attached for the payment of Inter-

mit half yearly, on the lot 'days. of July end
'January each:year; at the CarlialtDePosit Bank,

of $lOOO. sson end $lOO. Will be We-
posed of at present in the amount of 812,500 toapplicants at par: either that whole amount to.gather orsuch sums ea may bewanted. In.
vestments in thin loan by •tutt of AsitomblY willnot baltsublegt to any borough. school or countytea. Applioation:(ao be niade at•the CarlisleiDepoalt Bank WIC XIEETEiIt .7.Jan 4 12541111 • , Tresenret.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

At the Store ofN.W, WOODS.
-Second Arrival of, Winter Dry—Goods.

'l' UM subscriber respectfully intornts his
friends and numerous customers. that he has
returned from Philadelphia With-a forgo assort.
ment of Fall end Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths„Cassimeres, Vestings. Mastitis, tick-
ings, checks, flannels, linsley, cravats. suspen•
ders, gloves, tce.4 "

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks. bombazines, merinoes, coburg cloths,
fig'd plain and changeable poplins, gingliams,
calicoes,elpacas, shawls, hosiery. &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
iMen•a and Boys, —n very largo assortment, a
so Bonnets and 'Ribbons.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large assortment of Men'e Women's and

r:hildren•e Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind uniBuskin Shoes at very low prices.
Culered and White -CARPET CHAIN.GROCERIES,
A' large assortment of GROCERIES, such

as Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Teas, &e.All who visit our establishment are free to
acknowledge that we are selling Foreign and
Domestic brry Goods, Boots, Shoes; &c, at as•
tonishingly low mires! Our low prices have
already attracted a large number of people. :

The attention of all who wish good bargains
is solicited. as great inducements can be offered
to purchasers.

Donft,forget.the old stand,fluMerich's,North thnover Street, 4,1atter, Eggs, Raga and Soap bliCeit at market
prices. . N. W. WOODS.

Der .28 11W3

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES
JOHN D. GORGAS,

WOULD inform the public that he has now
on hand his establishment,-On Main

atreet, next doot'to Marion flail, the largest
n& most complete assortment of
COOK, OFFICE PAROURSTOVES
to be found in this 'county, which will be sold
It the lowest prices for cash or approved credit.
DM stock consists ofa large alsortmont of newand highly approved

PATENT COORING' STOVES,,
Finished in the' most 'complete manner, and
calculated fOr either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns, whiclfhave stood the
test of experience, may ho found at his estab-lishment. Also a great variety of the most ap-
proved and beautiful

; PARLOR AND OFFICE STO VES,
Includinga number of new styles, possessing
very superior advantages over those heretofore
in use. Families and housekeepersare respect.
fully. invited to give him a Will before purcharsing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to-tny planof the,connty and put up at the shortest notice.
He continues to do al. -kinds of '

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,.:,
and popper work, and has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeencre or whets in this line. Ills stock
of Tin and Copper-ware embraces every kind
of household,. and kitchen utensil, warrantedequal to the best manufactured. Persona in
want of articles in his line may always he sureof. being secomodated to thew satistaction bygiving him a call. , lOctl9,

SADDLE AND HARNESS RIMING
.inuE subscribefeiiiitinuee to carry on the

above buaitioas, in all-itsvarictua branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle; two doorsNorth of Leonard's corner, whore he intends
keeping on hand agoneral asaorttnent in hipline,

Consisting of all kinds of (ash
ionahle SADDLES, Bridles
martingttles, Girths,Circingles
arid Halters, also
TRUNKS, tray. 'VIII?.ding and saddle -4k 5,31bags. He aloe. •
manufactures themost approved

i;„Spanish Spring Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant wad-
dle will do well to call and see them, He also
manufacturesAlarnePs, Bridles, Collars and
W hips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cue
tomers, that he make" Alta neatest and best
gears,in,all their variety et breadth, that is
muds in the sountry. He also mikes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz: Straw,,,Husk. Curb
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will bo made or the beat material andworkmanship, and with the utmost datiNtch.innl4.l, . WM. OSBORN:—

l'''*'7,l6\111(1110

svransoN BALL!
J. W. pßY'llFAMILY GROCEItY:

JAva and. IVlnraonita ,Coffeci, Green andupd.Clayofied
Brown S'ugare„. Pulverized, Cruphed pad',oaf do, Bolt Crushed (preserving) do.Rico, Farina and- Corn Starch, Brom°.Cocoa.,Chocolate, Vanilla Bean,

•Mace, Citrnß,with,spicee of every htnd,Sperm, Mould," Adamantine Cendlee,
Orlepde and. Sugar. H. Syrup 'Molasses,Lovering',e flown quality Syrup,
frrii.freah aseortment of ail the above arti.

doe, mut a ,guneral aupply of (Abel' artieleausually kept' by tre,'olljug opened and for ado
dt ouvuetv store rootna,, ,,Alarm 1, 11611, • I t w. EB

trliciiici,
' 'LIV E,W:.'"C 0 M-P LA:I N 1

- ' ' ' DySPEP4IA; JAU-N DICE,.
..- .CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY; DIS-

; .• • EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
~.:73' • 'IIISP:A.SES. ARISING FROM .dH DISORDERED LIVER Olt

' • . SedliTee Conatipution,:inward 'piles, fulness
of 'bbiiiil to thu, head, acidiiy of- the stomach,
nausea, heartbarn,'disivat for food, fulness or

..,, Weight in theetontech, deur eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering ut the pit 91 the-stemuch,
swimming - of:the head,•hurried and difficult

• breathing, fluttering at the heart, chokings or
suffocatieg,semnitiena when Ina lying posture,
dimwit,. or -vOion. dots or veins bolero the
sight, Mier antrdull pain in, the head, defic-
iency of porsplratten t.yellowness of the skin
and eyes, pain-in.the side, back, chest, limbs,.
&c., sudden. flushes of heat, burning in the

- flesh,-conetanid imaginings of,evil, and , grea
. depreasion-of spirits, N .
. CAN DB EVVECTUALLY DUREW

„

DT
' . imEcoOrzaagnos ",--..

. ~ CELEBRATED - GERMAN BITTERS,'--
. Prepared by

DR, ~C. 'M. JACKSON,
No. I.lo,Arch Street, ,Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not
excelled, ii equalled, by any other preparation
in the' United,States, as the cures attest, iu
many-cases alter skilful physicians had failed.

These flutters are worthy- the attention of
invalids. • Pessessiag great virtue's in 'the rem
tification of diseases of the Liver and' lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and affections of the digestive or.
gans, they are withal safe, certain and pleas,-
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCE
Testimony of the liiiheat charciotii: 1 HON.

GEO ,STROOP, Judge ofthopfstrict Court in
Perry county, Pa.,.Nov. 11411, 186'2 said: “your
`Huolland'sperman Byldis' has been inmse in
our place over a yeareast, and to the ustimish-
merit of Many ht performed wonders. We
may notice,.a7Tew instances that have. come

: under own immediate ;iliticm—almost every
persorrveho has stopped at the hotel of Win.
Lackey, ono yearsince,, predicted ,rom his is.

AM/Mated countenance and debility, that lis
could nut live much longer. Ho' was unable
to. attend to his buiness, and for the greirter
part of the time confined to his room. .Weree.
ummended him to try the German Bitters;-ho"
did; and to the surprise ofall his frienda 'lie is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of' Henry
Asper a • stone mason, whom 'no ono supposed
would over recover from the debility of his
system, but was looked -upon-as fast approach
tug the grave, took eight or nine betties of the
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum.
mdr lie has been Ito the surprise of all who
kinew his case] following his trade. Too case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
He lob was so far 'reduced as to induce the
general belief that the drive alone would be
his only remedy. Mr. Lackey recommended
hint to try tho Hoofland's German Bitters; he.,
is now apparently a well man, and abid to do

. a hard day's work. ,We could mention many
.other.eases o( a similar character. if it „were
necessary.. I myself derived much benefit troin
their use.. I have given considerable or it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering. humanity, and lot me assure you I
ani,...pleased to see the happy result. To theafflicted wo say,%try them fairly and I will
warrant relief."

These Bitters °aro worthy the attention of
Invalids, possessing greet power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy notion of' the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the system gen
erally to a high state o, health.

Far sale by S. W. Haverstielc and S. Elliott;Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; .1. H. Her-
ron, Newvillev'J. S. Aide, Shippensburg, and
by dealers in ,modicinse every where.

AGRIOULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE.
THE subscribers, in addition to their eaten..

sive Grocery, -have connected • therewith an
AGRICUL'rUS.AL ..WASEHOIDSE and
SEED Sl'Osl3, 1 10, Market street, near the,
railroad, Harrisburg. Pa.,end are. prepared tofill all or.„„tu.,"' by wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of-;4'? •oultural..lniftlem ate, Vegetable
and Fitts\ &c. .Country merchants
with reainas.le discounts to sell again.

Horse-powers and threshers, wheat.drillts
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder, hay, and straw-cutter grain fans
corn shelters, vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, cloves shelters, hurao rakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manur forks,' farmer's boilers, os yokes and
bow, patent haw pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, ecythesivid seythestonts, potable drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bugs,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle, cards and horse brushes, curry.
combs, garden reels, cow belle, whiffletrees,
guano, plaster, poudrette, bone dust, limo, gar.
den, field and Power seeds... '

A leM-rt large and fresh assortment of GR0CERIES: TEAS, ell cheap for 03811.
I3OYER It HALL.

litrtirain and produce of all kinds receivedp exchange for implements.
April I 3,1853.-1 v
DRUGS DRUGS I DRUGS
Z'reghet Spring Supply !

y HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Med•
L icings, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
having. been. purchased with great care at the
host city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Famlies, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pure.

DRUGS.
laPatent Medicines, flortis and Extracts,aFine hotui oats, Spices,ground and whole

lnotruments, - Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, 151.0.
. God Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.

DYE•STUFFS'.
Indigoes,
liladders,
Suiline
Alum,

ILog and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol

I Copperas,r Lac Dye'
° PAINTS.

ME

Wetherill ,dc Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome
Greui arid Yellow, Paint and Varnish. Brushes,
,11e day Window Glass, Linseed Oil, -"l'brpen-
tiho, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All ofwhich will'WO Sold at the very lowest
market price, •. Also,a freen and 'splendid as
eerttrient of ,

FA.NCrGO0D RITITS; I -
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, all of wl.ich
are elTeved at- the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug_Book and Fancy Store of the Bub.
scriber on North Hanover street.

S. W., HAyERSTICK.
Mny RR 1851.

THE;VONDR OF THE' AGE,
For the Cure of Salmlleum, Chilblains, Com-

moil. Sores, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns
or Scalds,Cute or Wounds, Piles, Inflatininatian
of the Breast, biles of insects; Sore Lips, Pim-
ples on the /1465, and Breaking Out and Sores
on Children; and all diseases at the Skin.

This Ointment will cure the•Saltrlieuib and
Burns, or Chapped hands. quicker and siiit'r
than any other medicines of the kind, before the
public.

TO substantiate the above, I can give hundreds
of certificates. but I consider it no use, as (any
person can do the same, ii they have friends, for
even n worthless article) I r, ly solely on the
merits of thb Ointmentfor the public pairunage:

13.—A single box of this Ointment will
keep soy Blacktmith's, Farmer's, •SallOr's, or
Mechanic's bands, let them chap or, crack ever
so had, sound and is good:working order 'all,
winter* Prepared and sold by

MONROETERBEL,r . • - Naugstuck,Coim,
Sold also by the principal 'Druggists, and

Country Merchants. Price 26 cents per boy
`Nov. 16, 1853-:-ly • . _

Scgara and Tobacco.
. , Perinea feeling themselves dispose? to in.
dulge in genii' sego.° are requested to call at
the Drug Store of IL J. KIEFFER, where
they may obtain an ar ticle which .he hoeitates
not to recommend as Ming the beat in Carlisle.' Persons visiting Carl 3isle should, not leave be.
fore tilting a glance at 134.Kieffer's Drug and
'Chemical Store; Southlfanover street. Ile bee
on band.a variety of fancy articles, suck as
link, lint, rlethes, flesh and toothbrushes, co
logne bottlei.furnlture dusters,portfolios, nob,
paper, Worked and.eard baskets, visiting cards.
end cases, a fine -variety of fans.' nocordeohs,'
is, Thin Indica aro invited tonal! and examine
amteriormiatta.. Call soon, no lie tedetermitied
to sell bargains.

Joy IQ; WK, ~, . S. Hanover' MI '

EITIR 9CAIItO NG 'SHAWLS—Just. vo•
coived '44 raw Long and 'SquOte 4roalia1 oia4reqiii Cur sale by ,

'

• • -,,

• CI AV HiTNERJ" •

z/.d, t,/
!, ....?,TPT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Located No 123 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

The osteneible object of this Institution is toplace in the reach of individuals proper Medi-
ties for obtaining a thorough and practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing inoeed hoebeen omitted that:is calculated Coproduce thedesired result.

The rooms of the College are well fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. - tanected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and 11)16, in
connection with. familiar Lectures on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile Science, iv a matter
of the highest importance to all ovho desire to
become Accountants of the first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and responsibility. Ayoung man can here obtain a more cor net
knowledge of general business matters in a
few weeks than can be acquired •in as many
years in any one Counting Room.

The course of Study embraces Double Entry
Book keeping. and its adaptation to miens
departments of Commerceand Trade, Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile 'Law,
upon various important Mercantile subjects
beside many other pointaheressary for a book-
keeper or business time to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious student tocomplete the course varies from 5 to 8 weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants can enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.Examinations are held at stated periods. said
Diplomas awarded to those who g• [ideate.—
For terms, &c., writeand have a Circular for-
warded by mail.

March-,-23. .1853. ly.

3

3. E. GOULD, •
• [SUC6EStiO.It TO A. PIOT.]

As: 164 Chestnut St., Swain's Building, Phila

EXNENSI V E Music Ilrblisimr, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of av4ry

ecriptiom
Exclusive agent for t to stale of Ballet, Davis

El Co's Patent Suspension Bridge /Eolitin
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoir Pianos. 'Melodeons, Mar.
tin's _thiiters,. Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Seeks, 84e...

Residents of the country will be sUptajed by
mail or otherwise with music--they muy wish,
as low as if purchased in pers'on. Having one
of the largest stocks in. the United States, It.
Ica confident:a( 'satisfying all WIIO may:lavor
me with a call or order.. . .

Dealers in Music supplied on the most fibers
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale.' .mas 20 1853 ly) ~

,norcEnT S. SMILES,
ABINET MAKERAND UNDERTAKER

North llcuipverSirei, andnest door to Glass's

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizen's of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hard a large and ele-
gant ashortinent of FURNITURE, consisting
in part of •W,ardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancySewing Stands, &c. manufactured of the best
mpterral and. quality warranted.

Also a general assortment c f ChAIRS,at
the lowest prices. Veldliati Blindi inadq'to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

VI-Coffins made at the shortest notice, and
having - a splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als in town or century.

IXTRomember the stand— neat door to H.
Slimes Hotel. . ney24 R. B. SAIILEY.

Beechtn-matchless
ma's medicine has neve, knowntio fail in

curing Cholera Mortice, in front 10 to I 5minutes; Cholera Infontum, or rummer emu•plaints of children, Dysentery, Diarrhea, &c.,in from 10 to 24 hours. It Is cei fain and soft
under all circumetatireo;.. having been fairly
tested in upwordefof four hundred races with•
out a singlet failure. kLet :every family provideitselfwlthto least on of this invaluable
remedy.. Try it, atulfit will recommend rtxrlt
It Is p,reparod'upon pliVely scientific principles;'and cannot be justly termed o Quark midiente,unless science be.l ouneltery.E _.

For mils by
.ICIEFFR, Druggist, .1'South Hummer Street,

A fewdoors south of the Court Holies,-
June 32, 1833.

SHANGHAI CHICKENS.
A Olno Lot for solo Chan P. Apply,
rebls4i) " MIK: BIDDLE. jr

Limoburnor,'s Coal.
moo TONS Lintehiorner'e Coal of the beat

'utility jog, rererving and boor sal q, by E. MI D.
OLE jr. Onlyleitoto per ton. •."

Carllsleo March 16 1 1653.tai 1l ,

lttisccuagcouo

."PANKORITE,."
MYERS' EXTRACT OF. RUCK ROSE,

filiinvciluable Remedy for, all SCrofidous Dia
- eases, ',digestion, Salt.Rheum, Sick Thad.,ache, Cancer, Nursing Sdre

and General Debility', and as a
Purifier of the. Blood it is

Unequalled.
The Rock Rose has' gained a reputation athome and abroad. which 11(1 other medicine

has ever done in the. some length of time.According to .the opinions of eminent Physi-
cians, the Rock Rose PI int is.uncqualled in
caring t,crofula 11114,Varlods Forms I

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
(Pastor of the Sd Baptist ChureW,New London,

Ct. ) relative to Myers' Extract Rorie.
To The American Public.

As my name has been used in connectionWilk recommendations of Mr. Myers' Rick
Rase Syrup, in various edvertisements,by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-
hug statement with 'reference to my acquaint-
ance with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it. and time reasons for having intro-

, duced it to the notica,ot private friends in thecommunity in which I res!de, long befoi'e the
medicine was advertised. I make this state.
meet freely, because I have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommendingthem to the public, believing Omni frequently

• the spawn rf quackery and humbug, and as
tending to inciense, instead of leavening human
disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
character of a large portion ofthe patent pana-
ceas of this medicine making age. "Their
name is legion," and from their influence,ea
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The FirstTent.-1 bad myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks or Sick Head-
ache, and Billious Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great varietfof curative agents to but littlepurpose; and suffering from', this disease (diar-
rhea) at thie time, I, determined to teat the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-
yond. my "expectuthms. It was d powerful
alterative, and the morbi" action of the sestets
was. changed, and' the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave thee
and elasticity' to my% system, and corrected the

- derangement ofthe digestive organs. and gave
me that inestimable blessing— health. This
test was not determined in a week, or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as.'
Many months. Since that time -I have suffer—-
ed but alightly from these derangements. 111 y
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests,—Finding this medicine so'use-
ful to‘mYholf; I at once -gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I' was earnestly
solicited to give advice in,relerence to &child,.
some eight years of ago. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula liurnorLof a
very severe typo, the humor allowing itself on
all parts ofthe surfnee, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
Was thought doubtful whether she would live,
'The humorresembled block specks ofmortified
flesh. In .addition to some other remedies, a
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
.when she bad sufficient strength to go ant to-
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and abet was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with G.di's
blessing, to my remedies. -

This lest satisfied ine -that the Rock Ruse
possessed specific powers for Scrididous hn-
mors.. I then tested it in cases of Cutaneu a
Ernplions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Cancer,
Sore Mouth, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Piles, Sze
In all these cases with perfect success. After
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 701, 1850) enthusi•
aelicalry,nrit expecting my letter would be
pubilaiied,- that -Syrup won a " Prenkorite,"
althealing, and I gave hint .the result of its
operations in several instances. I staled in
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, end ether disorders, included in the
varied faintly, of diseases known ae Scrofula,
&e.:, that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful efficacy." My opinion of its valor: for, the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. I do not recommend it for all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly day, that as a remedy for Scrofulous Direc-
tions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tented by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases

But What is the lock Rose?
Tho following history of the Rock Rose

plunfr and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March ItsS2.

The increased. interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, In consequence of the many
wonderlul cures effected by Myers' Compound
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls for a briel history
of it, in order to correct any errone t is opin.
ion, that may have been entertainedr oncern-
ing it.; and also to act in a true ligl:l the na-
ture ofa plant which promises to be -- univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are Indebted to the .United States Dis
pensatory of 1847, for the following descrip_
lion ofit

" • IC is entirely different from the common
Rose. /Lig a red-stemmed, oblong lest plant,
having abitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of hearing • two
crops offlowers in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and ticantiful property.

Dr. Eaton sayn, that in the months ofNne
vember end December, be has seen hundred-
ot these 'plants, sending out -near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals, about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, aud
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and nut hentioal description ail, the

reader is referred lo Torrey and Gray's Haan:
Dial works.
Its Medical History and Properties
Are far th e moat important, since upon those
depends Its value to the community.. Dr, Lou.
don says• that in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, th it it woe cultivated from emir,.
Eye! sines 1.804, Professor Ives of Yule_ CA-
lege, has habitually used it with grout success
n Scrofula and..Chronic diseases, drift through
him its virtues wore 'natio known, until, as Dr.
Tyler ,says, " it is now in this section (New
flaven)'a common urtirle in domestic practice
for,the cure of Scrofula and 'Cutaneous die.
oases"

Dr. Whitlnw.-a Sco`ch.lletaniet ofnotoriety,
while travelling in America in 1314, learned.
Ito use in Canada. Returning tolEngland, he
employed it in medicating hie bathe, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofoimi-
la~ discover'.

Dr. J. H. Thompson, of the some place, pre-
scribed it in had eases of Scrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital.' IlLs,success ettracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, lie reports the
following remorloble ease ofWhite swelling of
the hip, in February, 1614:—The lad was
seven years uld, and had the disease three

• years. The bone was dislecated botk upward
end outward. There was a large opening in
'the hip leading to the bone; into which I could
thrust -my finger. -I counted three ulcers. He
had been under several physicians, who had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Reck.
Rom In two days .his night sweets ceased
I then ordered a teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
tierilre-a—day7l7iiify !nine days after lie was

_

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct., testifies to the
value ofRock .Rose, as evinced in the cure of
numerous cases ofthe Scrofula, eaFeciellv in
Children.

Manufactured by IV'm Franklin tr. Co.. New
Haven, C.

* Mr. Warren,though a minister idthe Gos-
pel, has for a period of I.s.yeats, given Eaten.
tion to the subject of medical 'wiener:l,A° qual-
ify him to administer to the sick, in connection
withrlits pastoral duties.

EDWIN R. WARREN. - -

,Areto LoncrosOrrii 2,12". ''

f Afents in euintseriand County.,—S. W. Hey

!PI lA. H..,Elltus find W. klieleo, 'sadists;
Hamitic's Si-Sir in':Kingstown; J. wisher,
liteekinsiesbnii; . Dither, •Skircmonetawn ;.,

'Eppley, 4' Ernst, eds.(' • Sprint. ; "3: ' Bighorn
Starreit'a Gap;.T moss Grabens,, Pluinfialsl
J.%H.: Horan; rio Sills ;:...1.• H. Wiley, Greco
Spring; Wkerry.&,EirenkoSs'Tr,llew Cure; W.
D.: E,,lisies, -811ippaneburg\; Ittset;erstDice;
Dickinson;. Ala:code; & Atonal, Papartown.
Dr. I.; II Lentior; Churobtown... .. - . • ~... .

UeDirinc,
' EPILEPSY CAN' BE-CUEED.

• Lake's Vegetable Compound;
FOB TIIY. CURE 4:11

EPILEPBY .FITSI! •
Ia performing6more wonderful ewes than anyother meth-eine gpi:krzowniliqefore the public.PRICE FIVE DOLLARS--A BOTTLE.The prcprietor hag in his possession numerouscertificates, mirrath•g the

Astonishing and Miraculous Curiaeffected by this medicine, and directs attrition tothe following only, to asst, I e those who are so un-fortunate to be afflicted with the terrildt diseaseheretofore regariledincurable, that LAKE'S pre-paration
XS ALMOST INFALLIBLEIN ITS CUBE!

Pion' Mrs. Brcrcks widow of hlnj. 'Jaa. Brooks,Tale ofiCottlieniq, O.
ComvEittr, Feb. 9,1553.Mr. Z. Lamm—Sir: Please send roe'anotherbottle of. Fit Mediciiie,tas I do not like to bewithout it on lin od. Whet. I commenced git logthe medicine to my son Ed;:vir, he had from oneto 'three tits per duy. He has now take o the Me-dicine over five months, and lies had.l think, buttwo fits it) that. I me, rind those wry light. Hisbody and mind sire very much improved; and bythe tilessing of God, I feel that the medicine willrestore his liody and mind to their wonted activi-‘my. He in20 years old,aid has lind fits over 12years. which have been very frequent, And verydestructive to his evinwitution and mind . Duo-(lrefle of dollars hove been expended for medichieto "Clilio•t:lTs,"bot nothlog hniorelieveil turn un-til lie used your medicine. Itesp'reffullv yours,FULLY BRUottS.From Judson !soden, County Superintendent othe Ashtabuln County 'lnfirmary.

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4, 1852. -Mr Z• LAKE—Sir: Please send a few morebottles of your Fit Medicine ;' I may unit needit, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-dicine leis done wonders. I gs3e it to Miss Julie •Delano ; she has had fits for 26 3 ears, brought onby boring the measles when but four years old,which could not be brought out to the surface.—After taking the medicines few days, sox tin
PINE CROP OF MEASLES, Rod hat had 00 tits since.She had fits or symptoms almost daily. She andher lather concur with me in saying that we be -

Hove the medicine line or will work n perfect core,I also gave the,medicine to Miss hole H^-icier-
son mind Aris Crirby, who have had fits almostdaily, for a number of years Their fits haveceased, and I helieve the medicine will have thedesired acct. Mitch money has been expended
1)3 the friends of the shove patients for doctoring,all to no purpose. The cure was WI for yourmedicine to perform, aid I can cheerio Ily recom-
mend it as s valuuble disciivet y. Respectfully
yours. JUDSON LANDON,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. lidirmstiv.

Prepared and sold at whOleSale,h) L. Lase,
Conneaut, Ohio.

E F. WELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S W Huverstick'Carlisle; E HThomas, Mechanicsburg ; W Gross, Harris-
burg. oct 5-Iy*

,OCTOR YOUR-
' SELF—PRIVATE-
, for 2.slcents, by means
the POCKET /ESC U-

tPIUS, or, Every One
IS OWN PH YSIAN !
The thirty.sixth

1, with one hundeed en-
Hags, showing Privaio
;eases and Miiiformu-
is of the, Generative
;tom, in oven shape.
I form : tonloch is ad-
acute. of Females, in.

ales only (see page 100),
being of the highest importance to married peo-
ple or those contemplating marriage. fly 11 M.
YOUNG, D., Graduate of the liniversity,cf
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, limolonotini Honorary Mtniber 01 the
Hhiladelphin Medietts society. The various
forms of Secret Diseases,' Seminal Weakness,
Di fiellSea 0 t the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, arelaitlifully-described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. • The
Chapter tur selfsalinse mid Seminal Weakness is
worthy_ pf prrtkeulaenttention, and should be reed .
by every one. Young men who have beeu unfit.
notate in contracting disease, precious to piecing
yourselves under the care' f any doctor, no mu).
ter what his pretensions may be, got a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sett Captains anti person! going to sen, shoOltl
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket .lEsculapius, or EVery one His own Phy-
°Wan.

otr Let no father be ashamed. to presen
eopy of the .7Esculapins to his au. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man. or woman enter into the sect et obileatioso
ofmarried life, witiamt reading the pocket fEss
culapius. -Let no one suffering from a hecknied
cough, pain hi the side, restless nights. merinos

feelings, and the whole train of 1/3speptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their ply mini§, be an.
oilier moment without consulting the /E.scola-
dins. Have the merried or those about to he
married any impediment, read this trrly nselul
Book, as it has been the means offinning thou_
sands of unfortunate creatures from the sa-ey
jaws oldest's. Upwards of a _MILLION copies
of this 'celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since 11196, when the first
edition was issued. • . .

(Cr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed .in n letter, will receive one copy
of this book by Mail; or five copies will be ma
for AddressWILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post
paid. AK+,

Twenty years practice in the city. of Philhdel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dence of the afflicted, and he may he ceesulted
on any of t he diseases described in his dillti eat
dnblications, at his offlce 152 Spruce Sheet,
every day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sunday
cepteil) and petnons at any _distance can cunsult
Dr. Yawn; by letter, sour PAID.

POETRY.
HY A PHYSICIAN,

Ho ! Ye upon whose sinking frames
Disease Ins hand has placed':

Upon whose sunken, careaworn cheeks
Consumption's rose ix traced I

Come, freely quaff, froM out thefount,
Where health sloth overflow;

At Shriner's lind this glorious gift—
Then say, will not you go ?.

Why suffer 'neigh. theracking pain
- With which you are oppressed,
Why; why complain of weariness

Anil soreness of the breast?When SnoutEn's SNlttit- heals all pain.
And to dire health will bring;

\Vill4ause disease to ilkappear
Like snow drops in the spring-.

Nol.ongue can speak -the.wreteliedness,
No language can convey

The g •eat amount at.solleiring
Occasioned by dela3i :

A lilac cold or trilling cough
_Mai; lead one to the gruve,

But fibriner's l4.vi•up taken in time,
POSsedSCH power to save.

Yes, his BALesurq STROP rare
Contains this mighty power

And mothers speak in tones of praise
And bless it every hour, "

For when their little ones see, acked
with Whooping Cough seveW,

They fly at once to Shriners Fotiht,
And finda solace there,

ft is a sovereign, speed!7• eure
For Quinsy; want of breath -

For Asthma, and Throat Diseases,
Which often en' in death;

When others fail, this will effect
A permanent relief,

W bring the sufferer back to health,
And cheat old Death—the thief.

Jan. 25'• taw. 0

• - SURINER'S VERMIFUGE. -- •
Better testimony than was evir offered in Fa-

vor of any other Vertnifege,!!
RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,

We; the; subsenbers, Medical Practionertt,
having been made 'acquainted with the coMposi-. ,
tion of .• Shriner's Indian Verniffuge," , take
pleasure in recommending it to the public as a
valuable remedy for the expulsion of Worms
it being both 'sure and effectual. -

Samuel Swope, M.U. „Titneytown,
John Swope, D, -.5 Carrel en., Md. •

; J, Weaver, M. D. 1111.1dleburg.
Jito, E. 11. Ligget,

Liberty, Frederick co., Mtl --7 Thereas Sim.
NI. D..0. H, Owings, M U 71,(1,„, Sappington,
M I) Sidney Sappington, M I). .
James,M Geyer., M Wootishoro, Md. •
r R SRpplhgton, MU, Unionville, Md

-

•
Wm A Mathias, M D, Westminster, Md

Be particular, ,to ask for Mr SHRINER'S
YER.MIFUGE, and take no other

Prat c 25 Cents per Bottle
Pro Mired W Shriner, Druggist and Clive':

mist,' W., aeattntarter, Md. • ' • •• •An dold by all storekeepers.-
Jan 25,4M. . •

SERMON for the Times, by the Itov
Ili Alex. McGill, D, D., receiver) end fir
.sate nt '

/an,18k Familyie,rcicory

01).opo,
Arrival of:Fall-Dry;Gootsi'

• - Atthe New.and Chc4Stqre,- ;
,

Tre I s e 2/I P.,,wo D resrectfilly ,anno unce' to tbelti.
lriends "and the publie,that they htsste

'just received from ..Isleiii-Yerlcand
a large and-handsome assortment

FALL' AND WINTER GOODS;''
consisting of the latest ;styles of' 'llt cedGoodsi,

Frenen plaids, cashmeres, mous do lames, 'l..
' all wool, moue de lieges, Persian cloth,

plaid, brocade and black silks, al.
• . paces, and Mourning Goods.

. DOMESTICS
Bleached and unbleached muslin, checks,
Giaghainsitickirigs, Wht and Canton
Flannels, table linen,tablo clothe,Napkiiie
Damask _towels, wool flsnnels &c.,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIEScambric and swiss ruffling, edgino and insert-
ing, lisle mechlin and florentina laces; collars,.
undersleeeves. spencers, culls, &c.

HOSIERY A-ND GLOVES.Silk, crishin.re and Saxony hose, merino half
hose, white and black silk hose, .black, white
and mixed 'potion hose. ladies and gents silk,
kid,ffleticy lined silk and cotton gloves .

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
A large assortment of cloths, cassimbres, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino,'eatin and black
silk vestings,

SOOTS AND SHOES
A large ass ,rtment of ladies oryl gontlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, childrens shoes, from
the best momifneturers.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rio and Java Coffees, New Orlean , Cuba and
refined sugars, Levering's, Syrup Molasses'.
Cuba do., and Spices ofall kinds,.

Their goods have all been selected with great
care from the best New York and Philadelphia
houses, and cannot. fail to suit purchasers both
in quality and price. sepl4

NEW .DRUG STORE ! I
South Hanover Street, Nearthe Courthouse.
no 1. KIEFFER, druggist, • would respect-

. intly inform-me citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has opened a new

CHEMICAL§AND DRUG STORE,.
His stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As ninny of the articles
in daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, crest care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities. •

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
'Medicines, Essential Oils, Bile, Tina urea,

Bxtracti, Conleetions,:eherhicals,
&u. Together with the abovehe has a full

assortment of Paints, Varaiiihea, Dye—StullS,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFUTIONARIES
•of every yariety, fle•has also on Ita- nd a spleit
did assort mentiii--

- .

PerfumerieSoaps,Perfumers; Extracts, Fancy, Hair,
Clothes and Fles h Brushes, Supporters,

Brest Exhaustere, Nipple Shields,
Tooth Wgphes and Pastes ; also

MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGARS, from the best
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during any tetnpbraray absence of
the proprietor, the services of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important', „in view of
theresponsibilitice which are known:to devolve
upon the druggist.

PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfully and-promptly attended to.—
Orders 'from Physicians and Merchants in The
country will be filled' with care, and at prices
Which must prove satisfactory.

N B.—All officinal Preparations made in
strict* accordance with th'e directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public pntronatie is res
pecttully solicited. Terms Cash.

May 11. 1853 13. J. KIEFFER

0-11:11
HAYES' PATENT ----

TIIBULAR..OVIM HOT AM RANGE
Varldl4B SiZei, iO.auk Families; Boarding
• • Rouses and Hotels.

rinflOSE•in want'ef a 'superior Cooking AP-I. p.tratus are invited to call at out AVare-
houso_ned examine this Haase. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has st perfect hot air ventilation
—and Meats baked in this oven will retain their
juice and flavor equal to that roasted home aaoPeri'fire. Meats • and pastry cooked at the
sante' time without one affecting the othkr. It
will supply. sufficient heated air to hest' addi-
tional rooms, for the coldest weather. , It has
no descending or return flues, and is equally
well adapted' to b.tutninous or comma[ hard
coal.' The steam valve overthe'boiling port of
the Rungs carries- off the steam and scent of
cooking, ns well ns heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES', VENTILATOR, • ,
Patented October, 1848,_ _

For Public Bath, Factories. Railroad Cars,
Chimmes, nuesc Ships, Steamers,

Piro air is a subject claiming the attention
oFavery individual, and all Imilclimgethould be
provided with the proper manna of ventilation.
Also, a‘pßwortul
Warming-and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings;Sehool liaises, Churches,rSiors 7;kaTio;

, A large assort them hf,OfEce, Hall and Cook-
ing Stoves, -Parlor Grafes,, Registers, &e.—
Wholesale( and Retail.

• RAND
82 North Sixth Ntred, Phila.

cr.}- Personnl attention given to warm ing an
evntilatino, both public and private builuinge.

DAVIS CtLIN,
• Deale'rs in

Lamps, Lai .terns and Uhandeliers.
.tv E Corner Fourth and Cherry its., Phila.

1.1AVING enlarged and improved their store,
and having the largeat assortment of lampe

in Philadelphia, they are now prepared to tan-
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosvne Gas and Lard:Oit
Lamps. Ltinterns of all paterns, Fancy Hotel
and hall Lampe, Chandelires, Gwandoles and
Candelabras,and Brittania Lanmslat the man.
ulacturers lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over auction nil-
res. living large MANUFACTURERS of
Pme Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethefeal Oil, Alco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas; they can
furnish these articles at such prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call heroic going elsewhere, if you want bar-
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

October 5, .1853-1 y

Cheap Walthes A' Jewelry
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at the " Philadelphia Watch:
and Jewelry Store," Mother
96 North Second-Street, corner
of Quarry, l'lnladelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, Inli
_ljewelled, 18 carat makes, 520,00

Gold Lepine, 18carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, 9 oq,„
Silver Lever, full j welled, 12 CO'
Superior Qum-Hers . 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 150

-Gold Rracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00

•$.

Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens with .reucil and Silver Holder, 1 00

• Gold Finger R ings 373 cents to $8 ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 121•eenis ; Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STA UFFER & HA RLEY
sept7lv Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand. some•Gold 161 d Silver Levers and'

Lepines,st ill;lower than the shove prices.


